
MEETING AGENDA 
TOWN OF PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 

Old VFW Hall, 34 Kemble Ave., Cold Spring, New York 10516 
September 19, 2019 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 

7:30 PM 

Approval of Minutes: August 15, 2019 - Regular Monthly Meeting 

Correspondence: 

Return of Escrow: 

Public Hearing: 

1122 Route 9D Realty, LLC TM# 60.18-1-46 
(The applicant is seeking site plan approval to construct a canopy over the gasoline pumps. The 
application also seeks to add the Accessory Use of used car sales. The property is located in an "HM" 
(Hamlet Mixed-Use District) and consists of approximately 1 acre.) , 

Old Business: 

Chundu-Moth Minor Site Plan, 120 Skyline Drive TM# 16.-1-23.13 
(The applicant is seeking site plan approval for the construction of a new, 4000+ sf, single family 
residence, in the same location as originally identified for development on the approved subdivision plat. 
The residence will be 2-story and has an approved SSTS for the tract. The property is approximately 
13.26 acres situated in a "RC" (Rural Conservation) zoning district. A site visit was performed on August 
25th.) 

Daniel Schaublin & Mimi Fortunato, 359 East Mountain Road S TM# 17.-3-28 
(The applicant is seeking site plan approval to construct a new single-family residence and detached 
garage to be served by an individual private septic system and well. The approximate 1.58-acre property 
is located in an "RR" (Rural Residential) zoning district and is currently vacant. A site visit was 
performed on April 28th. A variance for a rear-yard setback was granted by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
on 9/9/2019.) 

New Business: 

***NOTE: All items may not be called. Items may not always be called in order*** 

***BEGINNING OCTOBER 1, 2019 ALL SCHEDULED PLANNING BOARD 
MEETINGS WILL BE HELD AT THE CLAUDIO MARZOLLO COMMUNITY 

CENTER, 107 GLENCLYFFE DRIVE, GARRISON, NY 10524*** 



Philipstown Planning Board 
August 15, 2019 
Regular Monthly Meeting 

PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

August 15, 2019 

The Philipstown Planning Board held its regular monthly meeting on Thursday, August 15, 2019 
at the Old VFW Hall, 34 Kemble Ave., Cold Spring, New York. 

Present: 

Absent: 

Anthony Merante, Chairman 
Neal Tomann 
Peter Lewis 
David Hardy 
Dennis Gagnon 
Neal Zuckerman 
Ronald Gainer, Town Engineer 

Kim Conner 
Stephen Gaba, Counsel 

Chairman Merante opened the meeting at 7:30 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was 
taken by Ms. Percacciolo. 

A. Minutes 

The minutes of the July 18, 2019 Regular Monthly Meeting were reviewed. 

Mr. Tomann moved to adopt the minutes of July 18, 2019 and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. 
The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

B. Return of Escrow 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 

Hudson Highlands Land Trust, Inc. TM# 72.-2-34.11 

Mr. Lewis moved to return the escrow of the Hudson Highlands Land Trust an~Mr. Hardy 
seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
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Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 
Absent 
Aye 

Chairman Merante explained that the public hearing for 1122 Route 9D Realty, LLC has been 
postponed until next month's meeting, at the request of the applicant. 

C. New Business 

Chundu-Moth Minor Site Plan, 120 Skyline Drive TM# 16.-1-23.13 

Glenn Watson of Badey & Watson was in attendance on behalf of the applicant. He explained 
that this property is located off of Route 9 on Skyline Drive, which goes behind Nate Lyons' 
screening plant. He stated the existing driveway goes quite a way up into what used to be the 
Lyons property. They subdivided it many years ago. Mr. Watson reported this is one of the lots 
that was created by that subdivision, and is a very irregularly shaped lot. To get an overall sense 
of the lot he showed the board an overview in reference to Route 9 and Horseman's Trail, and 
explained that it looks over the land of the Polhemus gravel mine and the Lyons gravel mine. He 
stated there are some cliffs at the edge of the property. 

Mr. Watson stated the plan is to build a house on the portion of the lot shown on the plan 
displayed. He stated there is a grading issue which Mr. Gainer has identified in his memo. The 
driveway is to come in to an area that has to be held up by a retaining wall. The septic plan has 
been approved; it was approved a number of years ago and reapproved over several years, most 
recently he believes in the Spring of this year for these owners. 

Mr. Watson explained there is a town-designated ridgeline, which is shown on the map, but he 
has also shown what they think is actually the ridgeline based upon the site's topography. He 
explained that's really all he has to report on this application. 

Chairman Merante asked for clarification regarding the size of the site. He stated the lot in total 
is 13.2 acres, but questioned how big the site is where the house will be located. Mr. Watson 
explained that the first plan he showed the board showed the entire lot. He then presented the 
larger scale map which focused in on just the area where the house will be located. Mr. Watson 
explained they changed scales on the drawing so it may have thrown the Chairman off a bit. The 
Chairman thanked Mr. Watson for clarifying. 

Mr. Gagnon questioned ifthere was a common driveway shown in the upper right comer of the 
plan being displayed. Mr. Watson explained there are 2 lots past this one, that have already been 
built upon. 

Mr. Gainer stated the intent of the project is the development of a residential dwelling on an 
existing subdivided lot. The tract is impacted by regulated steep slopes, and the proposed 
construction impacts those steep slopes to some degree. So, in addition to Site Plan review, 
which becomes necessary because of the size of the proposed structure, they need a special 
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permit to permit disturbance of slopes in excess of 20%. He noted that Mr. Watson has already 
explained the issue that there's a mapped ridgeline that traverses the property, so they will have 
to deal with those specific requirements as well. This basically relates to height of structures that 
are proposed. 

Mr. Gainer suggested that initially the board can classify the project and explained that the usual 
protocol is that residential projects are typically classified as minor projects; that can be done 
tonight. He stated that because there is a need for a special permit with the application because of 
the disturbance of 20% slopes or greater, the application is actually incomplete because there 
needs to be a statement from the Zoning Administrator that there's no outstanding zoning 
violations on the property. In order to perfect the application that information has to be provided 
to the board. 

Mr. Gainer explained an EAF has been submitted but, because of the latest revisions to the 
SEQRA regulation, this actually now represents a type 2 action which means that once the 
property is classified as such, it doesn't require any further environmental review; Based upon 
the list of Type II actions listed in the SEQ RA regulations it's categorically been identified as not 
having a significant impact on the environment. 

Mr. Gainer reported there are a few referrals that need to be made and they could be made this 
evening. It needs to be referred to Putnam County Planning Department because it's along the 
Route 9 corridor. With the disturbance of steep slopes, it is required that the board make a 
referral to the Conservation Board for their comments. Mr. Gainer stated it is typical for the 
board to make a referral to the local fire department, in this case the North Highlands FD, as 
well. 

Mr. Gainer also advised that there are a variety of technical comments for the applicant's 
consultant to address. He stated that once the board makes those initial determinations on the 
classification and the referrals, they should determine whether or not to conduct a site inspection 
in order to evaluate potential impacts that are not apparent from a reading of the plan. 

Chairman Merante requested a short discussion about building retaining walls and the possibility 
of having to move the house. Mr. Gainer suggested that Mr. Watson illustrate on the Site Plan 
where the retaining walls are proposed. 

Mr. Watson used the plan to show the board where the walls are proposed. Mr. Gainer explained 
that the retaining walls are just abutting 35% slopes, and are also over 4 feet high. Mr. Gainer 
explained there are some plan revisions that have to be addressed, but concerning the issue with 
disturbing slopes in excess of 35%; the code does not permit anything but very minor 
construction such as footpaths and things of that nature. They don't identify retaining walls as 
being permitted, or that kind of extent of regrading needed. 

Mr. Watson suggested they may be able to adjust their way out of that. Mr. Gainer stated that the 
technical comment in his memorandum was exactly that, to just relocate the construction very 
slightly to the east so as to eliminate that disturbance. This would keep the improvements on the 
unregulated slopes and this issue could be put to bed. Mr. Gainer suggested that Mr. Watson look 
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at that this plan revision while the board determines whether they would like to conduct a site 
inspection or not. 

Mr. Zuckerman stated he would like to raise the issue that the board constantly has discussions 
about steep slopes, and the creators of our code were intentional about both steep slopes and 
about things like scenic ridgelines. He stated the members of the board deeply respect property 
rights. He explained he would like to discuss whether every single steep slope disturbance 
application that comes in front of the board is one worthy of being waived because there is a 
reason why they talk about it, a reason why there are concerns about steep slopes. Mr. 
Zuckerman stated the board puts itself in a position where they set a precedent - basically, the 
only benefit of a steep slope is to say there is one because the board generally approves it 
anyways. Mr. Zuckerman would like to discuss what is the criteria by which he can assess 
whether it's too steep. He stated it is almost like a Christian Scientist line, if the mind can 
conceive, man can achieve. He explained he does not know what the criteria is but it doesn't 
mean that every steep slope therefore is waivable by the Planning Board. He clarified that this is 
not in question of the applicant but a general question because it is something that is brought up 
time and time again and he would like some clarification. 

Mr. Gainer stated that is exactly the point of conducting site walks on properties that you might 
have questions on. Again, Mr. Gainer stated the initial input he provided to the applicant is to 
suggest that the construction be relocated to lesser slopes. It may not be a difficult matter at all 
for them to address and simplify the issues of the board but that can be also made clear by just 
inspecting the site. 

Mr. Watson wished to comment on Mr. Zuckerman's question and stated there are 2 things not 
being observed in regard to the steep slopes. One thing is that there are a lot fewer buildings 
being built on steep slopes than were built before the law changed and that's because it never 
gets to the board a lot of times. Even the site plans they put forth, there's significantly less 
disturbances to steep slopes. But when you come in with a person who sees all over Philipstown 
people build on steep slopes and finds a place on a piece of property where they want a house, 
you have to look at it. 

Mr. Zuckerman stated he does not disagree with that, adding that the code doesn't help much 
when it says basically if you can find a route that causes less disturbance, that's fine. Because 
invariably you find another route that of course has less disturbance by just zig-zagging around 
the mountaintop. Mr. Zuckerman stated he doesn't know the answer to the question but we're at 
a point where at least 50% of our applications are tied to this topic and he is unsure of what rule 
to apply anymore. 

Mr. Gainer explained the code is specific by saying that in order to evaluate a request to disturb 
regulated steep slopes, the applicant first has to present an alternative; you don't automatically 
grant the relief to permit the disturbance of greater than 20% slopes. They have to identify that 
any alternative that doesn't require that disturbance actually has more impact, and that's a pretty 
simple analysis to perform. 
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Mr. Tomann moved to declare this proposal a minor project and Mr. Gagnon seconded the 
motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 

Mr. Hardy moved to refer the project to Putnam County Department of Health, Putnam County 
Planning, the Philipstown Conservation Board and the Fire Department and Mr. Gagnon 
seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 

Mr. Zuckerman moved to schedule a site visit for August 25th at 9:30 am and Mr. Tomann 
seconded the motion. The vote was as follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 
Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 

The Chairman questioned if the board should schedule a public hearing on the matter yet. Mr. 
Gainer reminded the board to be aware that if the board processes the Special Permit, if it stays 
necessary, then a public hearing is required. A public hearing was not scheduled. 

Mr. Lewis moved to adjourn the meeting and Mr. Gagnon seconded the motion. The vote was as 
follows: 

Anthony Merante 
Kim Conner 
Dennis Gagnon 
Peter Lewis 
Neal Tomann 

Aye 
Absent 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
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Neal Zuckerman 
David Hardy 

Aye 
Aye 

The motion passed unanimously and the.meeting adjourned at 7:48 pm. 

Date approved _______________ _ 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Tara K. Percacciolo 

*These minutes were prepared for the Philipstown Planning Board and are subject to review, 
comment, emendation and approval there upon. 
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PHILIPSTOWN PLANNING BOARD 
Public Hearing -August 15, 2019 

The Philipstown Planning Board of the Town of Philipstown, New York will hold a public 
hearing on Thursday, Al,lgust 15, 2019 starting at 7:30 p.m. at the Old VFW Hall, 34 Kemble 
Ave. in Cold Spring, New York to consider the following application: 

1122 Route 9D Realty LLC, 1122 Route 9D, Garrison - The applicant is seeking Amended Site 
Plan approval for the construction of a 24' x 32' canopy over the existing fuel pump island. The 
applicant is also seeking approval for the accessory use of limited used car sales as an adjunct to 
the gasoline sales and auto repair activities already being conducted on site. The property is 
approximately 0.9 acres and is situated in a "HM" (Hamlet Mixed-Use) Zoning District in the 
Town of Philipstown. TM# 60.18-1-46. 

At said hearing all persons will have the right to be heard. Copies of the application, plat map, 
and other related materials may be seen in the Office of the Planning Board at the Philipstown 
Town Hall. 

Dated at Philipstown, New York, this 26th day of July, 2019. 

Anthony Merante, Chairman 
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. ~. :Pr.oJectand Applicant/Sponsor Information. 
-·----Name of Action or Project 

Site Plao.Apl)roval • 112:2 Route 95 LLC 

•• Projectl.;ocario~. ( 4e!>cri~ •. ~d a$.ch a g~ral 1o¢~tiot). :nlap): 
1122 Route 90, Garrison. NY 10524 .. 

· Brief De5¢riptio11.of Proposed Action (inc hide purj:iose or need):• 
, Site Plan l\f>proval for New Canopy alot19 with use.d C$t sales ~cqes$or:y to SeMce station, 
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1122 Route 90 LLC :! . . 

Ad.dress: 1122 Route ~o 
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.· 
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.. 
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Route 90 has be6rl ~esignated a Scenic 6yWay by NYSDEC 

bZIYesDNo 

0Y¢sliZ1No 
CJYebi;lJNo 

· liZIYesClNo 

DYesbZJNo 

liZlY~DNo ' 

c: ls the proppsed acti(!n focaiM wholly or J?artiaUy within an i:irea lil;ted in an adopted munieipill ()pen space plan, 0YesbZ1No 
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c3. Zoning · 

· a. 1$1he aiie ofthi proposed:actfori loca1:¢d iti. a municipality with ;;in adopt<:d zoning hi'w or ordinance, · · 
I(Y ~s~ what js the 1,Qni~g ctassl.fi<ajion(~) .inqIUdiiig any applicahle P:veday .disirfot?' 
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·.· .. · 

· b. Whatp!>li~ oroth~rpublic protectfon forces s~lYC the project siie? 
·. P!.itnalTI Cc>umy Sheiiff . . .· .. 

. . 

D. Project Details 

·. 
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. . : . 
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oreontrolled by the appliearitorpfoJectspi:>nsor? . . 
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_._..__'----'"""'"". ~o""'.1 acres . 
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6As lll,e prop~eq actl¢n Ill\. ~p~i<¥! ofail. existing project or. use? .• . .. .· . . . liZIYesQNo 
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s~arefeet)1 % 5 ~ Units~ acte$ 
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. i. l>ur!)(>se or eype of sµb41viSiQll.? ( ¢,g,, residential, ind\istri~l. wm,tl.lerc1at; ifmixe<l, specify type$) 

·: ii. Is a Cluster/ci>tlservatiori layout propo$ed? . 
iii. Number o:f lots propos~? ·-. -·-. __ 
iv. Minimum and maximum p~op0$Cd !Ot sizes? Miriimum _ . . .. 

e, :win.th<! proposed action be constructed in .mUltiple phases?·· 
i. IfNo, anticipated period of construction: 

ti. IfYes; 
• 'total l\1Jmbet of phases anticipated 
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f, :Qoes.t~e project inclUde new.residential uses.? · 
Jf Yes, show nun:ibers Qfunits proposed. . 

ln~tial Ph!lse 
Atcompletio11 

ofallpb8ses 
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g. 'Does the pr9poseli adfon inctu~newnon~residential construction (foduding exp;insJons)? IfYei, .. ·. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .· ·. 

L T9W num~r of:strUctutes . . . . . r . 
ii~ I)imeil$iprl$ (i11 f~et) ofliu:gestpmposed Sll'.llcture: 17' tjeig}l,t~ 24' width; and ~2' length 
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· · h. Does the pr()posedadion include construction or other activities that Will result in the·unpoll.ridment. of any 
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If Yes, · · · · · 

i~ Purpose of~eim(!QW1dme11t: -· --· -~--...... ---~ .. ---..... ------...-.,.=------==---......_----="'----
ii. If~ water;imp~llll,dm,en~ the principal $0UtCC ()f tile Wi),tei;: 0 Gi:otm,~fwa,terO Surface water s~ains DOther speeify: 

.. iii. ·1tother than· waler, kientifythe.type. ofimpounded/contait1ed liquids and their source~ 

iv, Approximat¢ size of the prpp<)sed impoundlil~nt. Volume: million 8allons; surface area: acres 
v; I>lmen.sions of~c prpp<!seci diUn orimppuncliilg strucrure: . --.-·-· -·· heig)lt; --·-· _. _. length 

vi. Con$truction m¢thodlrrutteriaJs fOdhe.proposed dam or impoun{iing structµre{ e~g;; earth fill, rock~. wood~ con ere~): 

. P~l. Pr~ject Qperatlllns 
a. Doe$ the proposOO. action inclu~e any ¢x¢ayat;o11; mining, or dredging, during construction, operations; or both? No · · 

·(Notincluding general site preparatfon, gradingorinstallationofutilities or foundntionswhere all excavated 
materialswili remain onsile) · · · · 

If Yes: 
i .Wha~. is the putp0se of the excavati.onor dreqging? concrete footings tor ~ new eanopy 

ii. How much material (including rock;, earth, sedlmei~ts-,,.,..et'""c;.,-.)-is....,· .-pr_6 ..... p-os"'"'e'"'"d.,-to-. ""-h.,-e-te_tno,,_. · .-v..,..ed,..,..·. _ft_<>_m_th_.-e-si_te_?--~~__,.-------.,.. 

• Volume (~pecifytons or cubic yards): ..,.1 ..... 0_,ya"'"· ""'td-'s"'-:. _. __,.....,-..,......,...--..,..,-~~~--,---...., 
• Over what duration o1time11 week . . . . . 

~-----~~-....... ..,..,..~--,..,___,._,.,,...,... ____ ~ 
·iii. DesQribe nature and chara.cteristics of materials tQ ~ e.~ca.\i~~d .er.cgedged, ~n9 plans t-0 1JS¢, ~ge: or dispose of dlem. . .. . . . 

Resident .soils ih area.of foOtings·for·canopy to be removed. and .disposed of and· replaced With c0ncrete and pea gravel as backfill 
. . 

JV . ..,.W.,_,1,.,..ll""th_e_re_· ...... be-.• -on,_s ..... it_C.,_d ..... ew-.. ..,..at_e_ri....,ng-. ·...,Or-. pr-. -o~essita•g o'fexc;vated. ma.terials? 

Tfyes, describe ........ _..;,_......_ _ _._-;..,_~----·----·-------------~-~-------
. . 

v. Whatis the total area to be dredged or excavated'? ----
vi. \\.'hat is the maximum area to be worked at any one time? . 
vii.What would be the maximum depth of excavation or dre<lgiilg? 
viii. Wm the excavation require blasting? 

Oacreii -------
·------·--··~1 · al;.T~ 
·------·..;;..s· feet 

· ix. Suro:rnarize<sitereclamation g(}als ~d plim: . . . . . . ·--~ ---,..--.~-----------
.Once footings are;instaUecj bl?cktop to·i:e repaired and any additional mat~tiars:tO'be trucked off'."site· 

. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

....-,.-'----~-------..:·-··-·-·-· ---~--· -----~--. .:.·-· --··----------·-----------'-----'---

· b. Would the proposed aci:ion cai.tse 9f resultin alteration e>f; i1ii;;rea..1;e 0r decrease in siZI! of. or en~roachment o 
intO any existing wetland,waterbody;.shoretine, beach oradjace"nt area? 

lfYes: . . 
i. Idem~fy the wetland or waterbody which would be affected (by m~mc, wat.:r ii:idcx nu..nbcr, wetland map number or geographic 

description): · · · · · · 
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ii. Descnoe how 'the proposed acti<m would affect that water.Pody c:>r wetl~d. e.g. excavation, fill, :placement ofstructureS, or 
alteration of channels~ banks and Shorellnes. Indicate extent of activitie5, ;i:l~rations mid additions in squareJeet or acres: 

. fii; ~1Uih~ pr9P:oseci ~p()n ~µ~~.or result in 4•$lµtbance tobl)ttqll') sediments1 []Yes fiZ!No 
IfY C$,·de!:!ct:ibe: ::---:--:-~-,..;..,..-:-::-::--:.....,....:-"'"--::---,......,....;......_,..--:-~--:-:---"----'----'------==--=-'--

iv. Will the pmposed aotirin cause orrestilt in, the cieStru.citol) or removal ohquatic vegetation? . OYesliZ)No 
rr~ . . . ... . . . . .. . 

• acres of aquatic; vegetation proposed to be removed.: ·-.--·.,..,· -·.,......,· -· .....,..· ...,.· _.,...,.,_. --'-""-'--'--..,;.;..;.-'---'----'---'--..'""'-'~---...;..;.,,.._ 
• expected acreag~ of aquatic vegetation remailling after project completion: ...... _...._ __ ..,.. __ ,..;..,.._..,.....;-,..;..,..,..;..,...,....;...-"-'---' 
~ •pUJ'P9se of proposed reihe>v;tl{e.g: beach clear:it1g, ;inv;l!Sive species control; boat.access): ~----~,.;.....,.,..;..,.._,__ __ ..:.; 

• prop6$ci.'i 1netliod of plant,reinoval:.""'.· --..;.,;.--'-'-'--"'-'---'-c--,-----.,----;-'-'~---~-'---'--'--'-;.........-'--'--'--'-_;_-'-~~---" 
• ifcbemi<:aliherh1Cide 1reat:ni(,lnt will be 1lsed, speci:fy product(s): -----------------'--..__.;.__..._---. _ __;. 

v; Describe any prop0sed. recfamatfo¢mitigatiori. follEYW:m& distUrbanc(:: --~----'-'---'-------...~------------~---~---......;--. 

c. Will the proposed actio;i lise, 9r cr¢ate a !lCW demlllld for wa~er? OYesliZ)No 
lfYes: . . . . 

i: Total anticipated water usage/demand per day: NI~- gallons/day 
fi; Will the proposed actio11 obtainwater·from an e:icisting public water supply? 
It~ .. · 0Ye8bZ]No 

• Name of district or ser:Vice area: . . . . . . .. ,. . . ·.· .'---· ·-----'-----------'----'---.--. -.. ---··~. -'--,---.~-"-...,..-,------
• >~s t,he existing pu~li<: water supply have capacjfy to seTYe tlie ptoposa1? · 0 Yesll!No 
• . Ts the proj~ site in the existing district? · 0 Y esfllNo 
• Is expansign of the district il~eded? DY esf!ZlNo 
• l)o existing lines ser\ie ilie prpject site?. OYesEl.INo 

iii, Will line exten.sion withinan ex.fa tin~ .district .be ri~cessary i:o supply thepr9jeer? tJYes bZINo 
lfYes: . . . .. 

• Des<:ribe extensions or capac;ity expansions proposed to &el've this project: ~,...,.....---------------

• Source(s) of supply iotthe district: --·'--'---'-'--~~~.--'-'--'-'--'-------------...._.._..,.. ........ ~~-
. fv. ls a. new water supply district 9t service· area prppO.s~d to b~ form®. to.serve the prbjectsite? O Y e.'llZ!No 
rf:,Y¢S: 

• .·Applicant/sponsor fornewdistrii;i: ~. ---------------------'---'-----'---'--'---
• Date application submitted or anticipa.~:·-----------------~----..c--'-'--'-'--'-""'-
• Proposed source(s) of supply for new district: . . . . .. 

)1. If a public water s~pply willpot be used, descnbe plans to provide water supply fiir the project: --------,.----

v~. If water supply will be frqmwellS fPublic or priva,te), what is the ma'xitnum pitmping capacity:· __ _..;;;_8 galloos/minute. 
1· ..... · ... · ... : .... · .. ·. : . : .· . . . 

I 

·. d; Will tile proposed aetion generate liquid wastes? 0Yes QJNo 
If Yes: 

i. Total anticipated liquid waste generation per day: gal.h>t11>lday 
ii. Nantre ofliq:uid:w~stes to .be ~e!'lerated (e.g., sanitary wastewat~; indµstrial; if combina~ion, .de!;icnoe all components and 

approximate v<ilutiies or propoi'tion~ Qf each): . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 

iii. Wl11 the proposed action use any existing public wastewater treatment facilities? 0YesQ:JNo 
tf'Yes: . ... 
·• 
• 
• 
·.• 

Name of.wa.su.~wa~er trea\mctit pl'!llt to. be use(i: --'-- .~-_,___,_ _ _........__,_,_--o'-----,--'----:-'---,--------
Name ofdistrict: ......,..,.......,,_,_ _ _..__.......,.........,--'------,--.-'---'------~----'-c----__;-------------
Does the ~istil);g wastC\Va~ey~trnc:nt pl~t [)~ye c~c.ity to serve the pmj~t? 0YesCJNo 
Is the project site in the existing district? · · OYesCINo 
ls ex.pansion ofthe district ne~ed? OYesONo 

... 
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I 

• Do existi~g sew~t. Unes serve the project si~? . ·. 
• Willa. line extension wjthin ail ~iiititi~ disifict be necessary tq serve the pr(}ject'! 
~~ .... 

0Yes'2JNo 
0Yes'2)No 

• Describe extensiQps or capacity expansions proposed to serve this.project: .c..---'"",.........;.c..------'-----'----

iv. Will a new wastewater{sewa~) tr:eatment district be formed tel serv.e the projectsite? JfYes:. . . ... . . . . .. . . . 

• Applkani/sponsor fot new district:·-----------------------------~------------------------------------
• bate applicatior1 submitted or aptieipated: ..... '-'-'-:':"--7'---,;--------........ --------------------..,.-------
• . What is tlu.ht!eelvmg water for t!Je wa$iew~ter dis~harge? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

\>. lf pubHc f®itities wiJl notbe used,. describe Plans to _provide W;aStewater treidment tQtthe project, including specifying proposed 
receiving water (name and classification: ifsurface discharge or describe subsurface disp6sal plans): 

•··•·vi;_ D~ribe any plans.or design!! to~pture,Jecy~te <>r reuseliquidw~tc: _. --""""""----------,_;..-'------'---'---

ec Will the propoi;ed ~tio1i dist'1r1:>. mol."e thi!n o~e acre .and .Qreate. ston#wat~r nm.off.. either from n¢w point 
soi.Irces (Le. ditch.¢S, pipes, swales, curb$, gutters or ocher concentrated flows of'.Stormwater) or noil-poiri:t 
-si:>urce (i.e. sh~t flow) dt:U"ing construc~ion: or p9st :consn'U(;tiop? 

IfYes: · · · · · 
(How much .. hnpervious su:i;face will the proj~t create in relation to tQtal size of project parcel'? 

----$quaref'eet or· - -·-· - acres (impervious sunace) 
.-. _._. _·. SqU.ar~ ~ct.t?r ..... -· .. _· acres (pareelsize) 

DYes~No 

11·Deseribe typesQfn~'poi.rltsources. _. __ . -~·-~----------------------------~ 

iii. Where will the stOrmwater runoff be dii:cctc:d (i.e. on:..site stormwater management facitify/structures, adjacenfpropei1ies, 
groundwater, on.;sjte sudl:!Ce water or·o:ff-site surf ace waters )'J 

41 lfto surfae¢ Wat~; identify re;c~iving wateybodies orwetlari# ..:.. ... ---... _« _· -. _· _· ·----''"--------------

. .. . . 

.• <_w_i_ff-sto-. -rmwa:~.-. -ter-. •••n.moff flClW-·t-o·"'a~d-:...~a-ce-n"-'"· t-p-ro_.AA-. .,....rt-ie_s_?---'-·--------'---:.......;..;..;__~--0-Y-_-es_O_· ~N-o--

iv. PoesJhe pr<>posed pfan minimize imp-ervious ~urra~~. µse ~iv.ious materials or collect and re-use stomiwater'? 0Yes0No 
f£ Does the proposed actic>n in.dude; or will it use on~site, one or mote sollrt:es of air emissfons, inclu4ing fuel .. DY esliZJNo 

combustion, waste incineration, or other processes or o~ration11? 
lfYes, identify: 

J; Mopilc: sources durin~ prpject operati911s (e.~h heavy equipment. J1eet or delivery Vehicles) 
. 

ii, ~ta:tionar}' sources durii:ig co11structi9n (e.g., .power generation, structural heating. batch plant, crushers) 
.. 

iii. Stationary sources during operations (e.g.; process emissions, larg~boilers, electric generation) 

g,\Vilf any air emit;sion sour<:C!l named in D.2,f{abQve)., require· a NY State A.if Registration; Ah' FacilityJ>ermit, PYes l;zlNo 
.or Federal Cle-an Air Act Title fV or Tide V Pennit? . . . . . . 

If Yes: . 
i .. Is the project site located fo an Air quality non-attainment area? (Area routineiy or periodically fails lO meet OYesCJNo 

.ambient air quality stan4iu-ds for llH orsome parts <)f the year) . 
#.In aQ.dition to emissions as ~lculated in the application; the projectwillgenerate: 

• . T'Qn$/year (~hQ!i ~ns) QfCa.iixm Dloxiti.e (C~) 
• · .. 1'-01l$iyear {short tnns) ofNimnis · QXide (N:z<'.>) · 
• Tons/year (shor:tJcms) ofPerfluoroc~bons(l'FCs) 
• Ton$/y~ {stiort um$) or'Siilfur H~Klifltic)l'ide (SF6} 

• !onsly~ ( 51imfwns) ofeamon Oioxi4e,equivalent of Hydrofloutocarbo:os (HFCs) · 
• TOlls/year (short 'tOns} ofHazaxdo!Js Afr Poihltants (HAPs) . 
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h; Will the proposed action generate: or einifmethane (including. btit notJimited tO, sewage treatment plants, 
landfills. composting facilities)? · · 

>If Yc:S: 
I. E'.$timate methane generation in tons/year (II:letrlc ): . 

ii; .D~ribe any ~tfiane capt,ui~. corrtrQI. ~r elim.inati(ln measure$ included fo project design· (e.g •• combustion fo ge.~n-er-a-tc_h_e-at_o_r_· -
¢tc:cttfoity, flaring): -·--··-· ·----·--------------'-----'--------.;__----;. 

i. Witt the proposed action result in the release ofair pollutants from open~ak operations or processes. such as 
qµatry orlandtllf operatjons? . . . . . . • . . .. . . 

.. If Yes; ~cribe operatio~s and nature of emissions ( e~g., diesel exhaust, roe~ particulatesldus1): 

·•. j, WiO tµ¢ propo~ actiqn 1'.CSUlt lJ;l ~ s\lbstal;ltial i1l~r~ase ill trafflc •above present levels ()!'generate ~ubstantial .• DY~ No 
JJ,ew demand for tra11spor(ation facilities ot ser:yicos? 

If Yes: 
i. When is the pealdraffi.c expected (Check all that apply): 0 Morning 0 Evening OWeeken(j 

OR.andomlv bet\veeilhoui's.e>f .·. .. . . to 
ii. For CcimmetCial activities only, proj!!¢ted iilln:lbe_r_o_f _tru_c~lc. Uips/day an4 ty.pe (i;,g., semi trailers, at}d dut:rtp truck~): -"-'--.....---._.;.-

ill. Parking spaces: E.-idsti~g . Proposed Net increase/decrease ---.. -.. --·-·-.,.,.· =--~ 
iv, Does the. proposed action include any shared use parking? OYesONo 
v. If the proposed action incfodes any modification .of existing roads, creation of new roads or change in existing access, describe: 

vi •. Are·PMbllc/priva~e tr~sport,atioll ser:vice(s) or fa<:i!Jties avail!!il:>.le within.~. !llile of the proposed site? 
vii WHl the prOPO$¢d aciion illclude acCC$S to public transpor'tati.on oraccommodations.fOr use ofhybtid, ~lectric 

or other alternative fueled veh)cles? 
Viii. Will the propo'sed actionindude plans for pedestna:n or bicycle accortunodations for C()nnections to existing 

pedestrian or bicycle routes? 

· k. WiU the pr~pose<i acti9n (f~ici.lniln¢rci<\l or ~nd~i;:tdal proji:ct.S only) g~erate 1:1ew or.additjonal· den1and 
for energy? 

If Yes: 

BYesQ··· •J\l. o 
YesQNo 

0Yes0No 

i. EStimate· attnualelectricity demafl.d during operation of the .proposed action: ~· --------------__..,..-------
-,-'-'--'-------'---'-~'-"--·-~-----..,.--------_;_--_;_--"'--~~--'--"-'--"~~~-~·-·-·-·-·-· - ; 

it Anticjpated sour<;eslsuppliers o:f electr.icity for the project (e.g., Qn~site <;ombu5tion, on-~te renewable, via grid!l<>eal utility, or 
. othet): . . . . . . . 

iii. Will the propl)sed i¢tion ti~1,1ite i rtew~ or an upSrade, to an existing substation?. 

L HotirS of operation .. A~swer all items which apply. 
i, Dµring Con~tru.ctil)n: ~· · ii. During Operations: 

• Monday-Friday:_____ 5am-10pm • Mbnday-Friday: _______ :6_a"'""m_·-_10_,,p_m_. --~-
• Saturdl!y: 8am-.10pm • Saturday: --'------'--~6.a:.:..m...;.-_10-'p'-m____ i 

• Sunday:··· 6am-10pin ··---- • Sunday: _· _______ ."""()a_m_· .... ·1_0p __ m,...._· ;_· __ .;......;... I 
• Holidays; 6arri·10pm •. _ . .;.._._. ___ • __ H_o_li .... Q-ay_~ .... : :::::::::::::6:a:m~-~1:0~pm::· ::::::::::--:;: ___ _,. .. 
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,m; Will the prop()sed action produce noise that will exceed existing ambient noise levels during construction, bZIYesDNo 
· <>~ration; or both? · · ·· · · 
.Jfye5!· 
f: Provide. dc:tails includlngsourceis; time.tifday and duration: ... 

. Exr::a\lation will produce additional noise but only between Sam and Sp~·---,---,.,-,-----,-,--~--'-----~-

. ii. Wi!l .the 1:iJ'9p~sed ·action t'elll.ove exisiing nat\lral barriers that could act ai·a-noise bamer or screen? 0Yes121 No 
De8tj1~: · . . . . . . . . , . 

n: Wi1l the ph>posect ®tioilhave outtioor Hghti'tlg? · liZlYes ONo 
Ifyes: . . ' . . 
i. Q.~l;>e source(s),locatfon(~), h~ight (lf fixtµrc?(s}; dite¢tionlain.i, and pro:X.imity, to nearest occupied structures; 

{l> J150Q lumen @W(llighti; und~meC)th the cc:1nopy · · 
'·· 

• ii, Willprop-05ed action rernove existingnaturaJ baz:riers that could actas a ligh' barrier or scrf;en? . · 0 Yes1ZINo 
· Describe'. · 

Ci. Pl)es the propOsed action have tbc potential«> produce odors for more than one how: per;day? 0Yes liZINo 
·. UYes, describe possible sourvei;, po~ntial frequency and d\lration ofodrir errih;sions; and proximity to nearest 

occupied st:i::Uctures: . . -·-- --------'--,·---~_;_---~ 

·. p. Will the.propo15ed aotion<incb.tde any bulk storage of petroleum (combined capacity of overl~lOO gallons) D Yes liZJNo 
or chemical products 185 gallorisin above ground storage or any amountin underground storage? 

If Yes: . 

i. Produci(s) io bestored------------------------------------
ij.Volume(s) __ ·peiuni~time .··. (e.g.,mo11th;yei1~) 

iii.·G:eneralty, describe the proposed storage faciliti!'!!l:_· ----·-------------"---------'-------

q. W.ill the.proposed action (commeroial. industrial and r~reational projcets only) use pestii:ide$ {i.e .• herf>iti<les, OVes lllNI) . 
ins~ticides} dµring ~on~tmction or Qjleratiori? 

IfYes: · · · 
·· i. IJeseribe proposed treatment(s): 

if, Willthep~oPosed actioi1use Iiitem'ated Pest Manall:emerit Practices? 
T' .Will the proposed a,ction (corntllettjaLC1r industrial pr-0j~c:ts ori!y) involve or require the management or disposal 

of soljd waste (exeludfog hazai'QOUS mater:ials)? 
If Yes; 

i: •• Descnoe any. solid waste{$) to be generated dtiring ·construction or operation· of.the facility: 
• Ccms1rUction: tons per · · · (unitoftimc} 
• Operation: tons per ,; ______ .... Juriit of time) 

i1 Desci;ibe anY Proposals for on::site minimization; recycling or reuse of materials to avoid disposal as solid waste: 

0YesDN9. 

• Construction: -----·-----,.;.---·-""--,.;,_,;,-'--·--"-"-'---------~--------·--'~------~-· _ .. _ 

• ()peration: :.____.,,;,.......;,......_..:._;..c___.:...--____ ~---~-··-'-------'---~----------------.;._ 

iif Proposed disposal J)let:hods/f'acilities for solid.waste generated on .. site: 
• Consfructfon: ---····-·-·-··-·--···---·-'--'-----"---------·---..... ..-... --··---·-·--'..:. ___ ..;._ __ 
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s. Poes (he proi>Qsed action indude c-Onstriiction or inodil;'ication ofa solid waste management facility?: [J :Yes Ill No 
ff~ . . 

i .. 'fype ofmanagemevt or han~ling of waste proposed for the site (e.g., recycling or transf~r stati0n, composting. landfill, or 
otlier disposal activities):".'.:'. 7'"--:-~--~-· --~-,-----------'"----'"-----'"--'"------'"_._

it, Anticipated rate ofdisptisal/proeessing: 
• · Tons/m0nlli~ ifmin~fer or <itl1¢r non-combustion/thermal treatment, or 
• Torts/hour; if combustion ·or .thermal treatmcil,t 

iii, Iflaµdfll1, anticip~d site life: · · · · years 

.• t; 'Will the proposed -actfon at•thci site involve the oommerCial generation; treatment; storage, :or disposal ofhazard!>l.ls DY e$0No 
· waSte? · · · 
u~ . 

i Name(~) of all hazilriious waste$ 0t constituents to be generated, hand:jed, 0r mana~e<I. at facility: """· .--'-----------'- I 
.;_.;-,--~.,.._...,....,.,,..... ___ ...._,....---"'--~--..,....--------~- I 

ii. Generally describe processes or a~tivities. invplving _l:i4zardo~ wastes or eoostituents: ... ·.,...-----------~-~~----
----------.,._.-----~·-----'·• .. ~-~------- -----------------

tii. $peCify amount:~o behan,dled or.generated•_·_ ~<:>n$1mCinth .. · .. .. 
iv;. Describe anyprop.()Sals for.on-site minimiiaifon,. recycli)lgor.re~se•ofhazardoui; constituents: ----·---'---.._.., __ 

v.• Will aily.hazardoW;·waste8 be disp(lsed at ail exjsung Qffsite.hazardOus \vf!ste facility'!· 
If Yes: pr9v{de name and focatjon, ~ff:acility: ---,....:..,· -,..,.-..,_...,.·---· ---------'-"'---~-'---"--'------

IfNo; (,iesciibe.ptopo~ed tnaruigement o~'any ha:itlrdou-SWast~<; whiCh will not he s~nt to a .l?~ous wastid'ac;ility: . . . 
If eontam1nate4 sous ;l!refouncj during exoav11tlon they will be tested and sent to a facility m accordant:$ ~1th DEC manifest system 

E. Site and setting of Propo•eli •Action 

· · E~t Land uses on and surro:nndlng the projectsite 

a:. 'Existing.l;and uses .. 
.• i. Check all uses that occur: on; a,djpini11g and near the projectsite. 
D l/rban · 0 Industrial Ill Commercial 0 Residential (subwba#).. bl! Rurai (no~-farm) . 
O Forest D Agriculture O Aquatic ~ Other (specify):St. Pt:uhps Church, G~mson Umon Free School 

ii. If mix of uses, generally describe: · · · 

b; Li.nd uses and cfrvertypi:S Oll the pfoject site; 

tanduseor 
CovertvPe 

Roads~ buildingsJ and other paved or imperVi()us 
surfac¢s 

• .FOres(ed 

• 

• 

• 

Meado~s, gtaSSlands QI'. brusl1lands (non~ 
agric~ltiJral, including abandoned agricultural) 
Agrietiltural 
(includes activ.e orchar(is, field, greenhouse etc.) 
Surface water {catures 
(lakei;,:ponds,. streams, rivers, et<;.) 

• · Wctlar,1d11 (freshwater crr tidal) 

! • 
1 ·.·. .. other 

Desctjbe:~~~_,.,..,.,...;-..,..,...--""-'-..,..,.......,_,,....__..__ 

j 

. 

Cu1Tent Acreage After 
.. 

Acn:age ·Project Completioll 

.2 .25 

.1 .1 

;2 ,2 

<.1 .<.1 
.· 

.4 ,;35 

I 
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<:, Is tile project site pres¢ntly used by mtmbei:s of the comnnm1tY for public recreation? OYeSIZINo 
i lfY f!s.: explain: · 

d, Ate tllcreilnY f~cHities serving children, the el<ierly, peopl; with disabilities (e.g.; schools, h~spitals, licensed. ~sONo 
i;lay care centef$, or gr()up tiomes) within 1500 foet of the project site? 

If Yes, 
i. Identifv Facilities: . .. . .·. . . . . . 

·. · $t. Phillps CDl.ii'ch. Gcirnson Union Free School 

. . e. DOC$ the project site contain ari existing da:m? 
lfYes: · · · 

.i. DiJl1ensfons of the dam and impoundment: 
" Dam heigt;.t: . feet 
• Dam.Ieng· th; feet --.····---'----"'-'--.;...-...;._ ___ .;....__ 

• Sµtfa~ area: acres 
• Volume impounded: _._ ______ .___,.... ____ gallons OR ac,re·feet 

iL Dam's existing hazard classificatiOn: ~-::-""_,....,.,.-,....,..~--.._.....-------------.---.--,....-,--------,. 
iii. Provide date and summarize results of last inspeetion: · . 

. . . t: H~ t.lle project site ever: been used as• a municipal, commerci~l or inciustr:ial sol id waste managementJacility~ . 0 Y eslSZINo 
· or do~ the project ·slte ;ldjoin property whieh is now, nr w~ at one t~me; used as a solidwaste rnanagem¢nt facil it)"? 
If Yes: 

i. Has thetacilitybeen formally ck~se(l? 0Yes0 No 
• If yes,. cite sourcesld<xiumentation:. _____________ '------·---~---------

Ji, Descri~ the ~ocation: of the proje~ site reiatlve to the boundaries of the solid waste management facility: 

--------- ·--~--··---~. ··----. ----..:-. ·--·-------------~-----
iii; Describe any development c-0nstriUnts due to the prior ~olid•waste aetfv._it-ie_s_: :::~:::~----------~~-~ .... -..,.,--:--;_-·_-_-_-_-_-_'-_-_-_-_·:-· ;:.:...-·~·"-· 

g, Have ltazardo\is wa5tes been gencrar.ed, treatc:d a11d/or dispos~ of a~ the sit<:, or d~ the projc:ct site adjoin 
.•• prop~rty which.i$ now cir wa!;.at .pne time \1$ed tp cornrnercially treat; sto~ and/or -Oispose 9f bazat4o\ls waste? 
If Yes: 

r21Yes0No 

i. Descnb¢ w.ist¢(s) h?~dled and, w~te. manage~n~ a1<tivities, including appi:oximaJe· tilfle when activities occurred: 
Ttlere was a previous peti'<)l~um spntat ~ subJect prpperty, 'approx1mately 2007 . . . . . .·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

h. ~tential contanrinauon history. Has there been a reported spill at the proposed pmject site; or have any . Ill Y e.sO No 
reinediahctions. b~~ conducted at or adjacent to tne pi:opose<i l)itc'? · lfYes: · · · · · .· · · · ·· .· · · .· . · 

i. ls any portion of the $itc listed on the NYSDEC Spills Incidents database or En\•ironmcnt~l Site bZIYesONo 
Remed!ation database? Check a:l) that apply: 

.·~ Yes ,_ SpilbTncidents database . . Provide DEC ID numbcr(s): 8707110 CX()S ~ ~ \ 'O 
0 Yes '-Envirenmcmtal Site Remediation database Provide DEC lDnµmber(s): ...,. . .--'"'-'---'-_,,_..._. _________ -'--
0 Neither database · 

11 If site has been subject ofRCRA coqective activities, describe control nieasures:. ___________________ _ 

-------------·--. ---·--·--:--:--·--·-·-------- ·-------
iii. rs the projec(within 2000. feet of any site in the NY SD EC Environmental Site Remediation Qatabase? 0Ye5fl!No 
If yes, pi:ovide DEC ID number(s): . _._..0... .. ,----.----·---·------~----~-----.;..._--
""· If yes to (i), (ii) or (Hi) above, describe current status of sitt:(s): 

-----------·---··--. ·-. -· -. _,,.__._. .. :-· -. A--:-'":......,~ ..... -'--,----.;.---'---'---~---'--------------

···-----~ 
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v. ••Is the ptojett site subj~ct. tQ an fo.stitutlonai controUinliting property uses'! DYesbZ!No·· 
• Iiyes, DEC site ID number: . . . . . . . .. ...,.....~·,· ---'-· ·-...,..----.....;.....;__ ________ .;__ __ 
• Describe the type ofinstitutiorial control (e.g., deed restriction or easement): 
• Describe any 1Js.e. li1nitations: "". ·~~--"-'-----'--"-- --~"---_...;"----'---'-------'"-"--~--'-.:...~ 
• Describe any engmeering contJ:olS: . . -'·---· -· . 
• Win the J>roj~t aff~ct the instituti9na1 or engil)eering controls in place? 
• Explail:t: · · · · · · · · 

i~ .. N'atul1ll R:esources on Qr Near Project Site 
a~ What is the average depth to_bedrOOkon the project site? NIA feet 

b~ Are there bedr()(k outiroppings on. the project sh"e? 
IfYes, what proportion of the site i.S comprised ofbedi::ock outcroppings? __ ,......;. ___ ......;__% 

.. 

e; Drafuage status ofproj.ectsite soils:O Well Drained: · __ % ofsite 
. O'Moderately Well Drained: · _l!_ % of site 

(li'oorly Drained . / ..• i;;t> %.of sit~ 
· f; Appro~imate proportion of propc>~ acW~n site witl:I slopes:· 2Hi~ 10%: · · · 

D 10.1s%: · 
[] 15% qr greater: 

(0:0%ofsitc 
__ %ofsite 
_._%ofsite 

OYes(;zJNo 

g. Ari:. there any. unique geologic features on the projed site? LJYes~No 

lfYe.~. de&cribe: ~-----,.;.--------,-----"'---....;._-_.;,..._......;._....:._..;......;......;._-"-----'---"-'-----;..,---

K Stll"f'ace water features; · 
t. Doei$ •any portion of the project site contain wetlands or other: waterbodies ·(including.streams, rivers, 

ponds or lakes)? · · 
ii. Do any w¢tlands or c;ith~ waterbodies adjoin the project site? 
ff Yes to cith¢riot ii, continue. IfNo, skip to E.2.i. 
UL Are any ofthe wetlands or watCf'bodies within ot adjoining the projrfot tit~ rt:g1.dated by anY federal, 

state or local agency? 
iv. f~ each iden~ified regulated.wetland and watcibody on the project site~provide the folfowing inf~mnation; 

OYesbZ]No 

OYeslllNo 

• Streams: Name ~~-' ··-·· Cfassifjcatfon.-'-_...,...,.. _ __.....,............;_.c.....;._,.. 

• takes ot Ponds: Name Classificatio1'""· ,..--~----------------
• Wetlands: · · · , Name . Approximate Size __ ..;.-.__.,..,_,_ __ _ 

}, . • WeQand No. (iftegiilated by DEC)_· ------""---------
v. Are any Qftheabove waterbodies·listecl.in the most recentcompitaiioriofNYSv.'ater quality•impaired 

waterbodies? . 
If y~, name of impaiJ'edwater bodytbo<iies and basis ti)r listing as impaired: o...· --'-----..,..;__.;..,;c.....;..:...;_ _ __,..;..;-'o.~"---'-----

L ls the proje(:t site in a designattid Fl()OdWay? OYesllJNo 
j. ls.the project>site in .the lOO~year Floodpl11in? 

k. ls the projeCt srte in the .SOO-year Floodplain'? . . . . .·. . 
OYcsr;zJNo 

• t. Is the l>roj~t site located over,. or. immediately adjoining, a J)rhnary, principal or sole source aquifer? 
TfYes:' . . ;, < . . . . 

· i. Nl1JTlC ofaquifor: -------.,----------------------'----------"----

s'Q\t ... ~~~'~\ ~"() 
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. m~ Identify the predocriiriantwildlife species that occupy or use the project slt:C: 
----. -. ,...,._.,...,..,.. . ..,..,.,....,-...--------'-

n, Does the project site c0ntain a designated significant natural oommunify'? 
lfYes: . 

OYeslZ)No 

i Descri~J,l'!e habitat/community (-Oomposition; f:itnction1 a:nd tiasi~ for d~ignatfun): -~----------.._....,-...;__ _ _;_....;.__ 

ii. Source(s)of d~ription or evaluation: 
iii .. E~tent o(C:OJ11munh:y!habitat --~-----------------------....;_ ___ _;_.;_ 

• Currently: . . acres 
• foliq,wing.completicln of proje¢t al!j prop0sc(!.; ··-----------~ ..................... acres 
• Gain otloss {ind:icat~ + ot "'): ..... · ....• acres 

. q; Ooe~ proj~t $ite C(JiluliJl a11y SJ>®i~ of plant or 'animal that islisted by th~ federal government or NYS as bZl y esONo 
endanger¢d or threatened_, or does it :contain any areas identifred as habi~ for an endangered or threatened specjes? · · 

If Yes: 

.. p. · D9es thf project site contain any sl>ecies ofp.Jiu}t or animal that is lis~ by NYS as rate, or as a species of 
special c011c~? . 

WYesQ]No 

.•. lfYes: 

i. Species and listing: __ ·~----------------~----------,-----~--"---·~'-

. • q; ls the project site oradjoi11ing a~ ~urret,tly use4fpr h~ting, traj>ping, fishing or shell fi$hing'! DY es0No 
lfyes, give aQri~fdescnptiori of how the proposed action may affect that use1_·-········-~---------~--~-~ 

I 
-------·-···-····-------------~-----~ ---~---------------"--··-~--. --

• • Eil. · Desigp.~ted Public .~esources On .o.r .Near. Projed Site 
. a, ls the project site, or any portion of.it, focatccfin a designated agricultUi'al. district certified pursuant to []Yes;(iZJNo 

Agriculture and Markets Law; Article 25;.,AA, Section 303 ai1d 304? 
if Yes, provide county plus district nam.elnuml:>er: ·.--'--..,....,.---..,..---'..;.._...._----------------------

K Are agri(;'!!Itl,lral la,lld$ ~tis:istii:tg <:>fhighly productive roils present? 
i. If Yes: aoreage(s) oriproject site?_.·--------~--~-.,..,--~--------~· 

ii. Source(s) of soil ratfog(s): ---------------------------.,......--------------
c. D~ the project site contaill,all cir part of. or is it substantially contiguous to, a registen:d National 

Natitral Landmark? 
If Yes: 

i. Nature _of the natural landmark: 0 Biologfoal C:orrimµtiity 0 <1eologi~l Feature 

QYe5(l)No 

.. ii. Provi!le brief description of landmark. iridµding values behind desigm1tipn and approXimate size/extent: ----~~-----

------~· '-···-~--------·---"'-------··-·----------~'------......... -~---· 

i------'-----'-------~-·-------~~-~-~---_,..--------,.,.----------i d: Is the project site locat~ in or doesdt adjoin a state listed Critical Environmental Area? · OYesll!N-0 
tfYes: · · 

i. CEA name:----------~---
ii; Basis for designation: ··-·---·--·--···-

iii; .De.'iign~ting agency and date: ------····----··-·-· · -··········-··~······"··-···---····----------- ............ ~ ....... ____ ._ ..... 

Page 12 ofl3 
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e.<Poes the pt;9j¢c~·sitc co-1ili~ri, oils. h.suhstatitlalb; contigUous to, a building, archaeological s~te, or district Ill Y~ No 
w~icbfslisted OJ'i the NatioMl or SUtte RegiSter of Historic Places:; or that has been detennined by tl1e Cotnmission~r of the NYS 
Offi~e of Par1',s; Recreation and Historic Preservation to be eligible for I is.ting .on the State Register ofHistodc Places'? 

lfYe~: . . . . 
. . i; N~ture Qf historic/archacolOgiCli) resour~; 0An;haeologfoal Site 0Hi$1Pric Build1ng or Distdct 
• u. Name:. Garrleon Union Ft$!'· SctiookS~· P'hllip's Church in the .Highlfili'ldsCom;;1~~. _Moore-House 

iii. Briiif <le:.~tipffoil 9fattrib11tes on.which listing is bast:d: 

f. ls the pr;oject site; onmy portion of it, located in or adjacent to an area designated M sensitive for 
arqhaeolo~icalsites <m the NY State Historic Preseryatjon Office (SHPO) archaeological site inventory? 

g. Rave addittollal archae<>logica!Orhistoiic site(s) ot reSourccs been identified on the pr<>je-et site'! 
JfYes: 

bZ]YesDNo 

0Yes0No 

~. Descril>e possible resource(s): ·------..,..,..,.,....,..,..,......,...,..,_..,..,..__,,.....,....,....,..,..__,..,..,...,...,~_,.,.....,.-.,..,..,..-,..,.....,.-.,......,.,..,.-------- i 
ii. Basis for identification: · · I 

' ' h. ls tlJ.e projetit site within fives mil~s of any officially designated and publicly accessible fedefal, state, or local fiZIYes []No 
scenic or aesthetic resource? 

lfYcs:· 
i. Identify reso~: Route 90 is~ Scenic Byway ----------
iL Na:tlire of, or basjs for, designation (e.g., established highway overlook, st.ate or focal park, state hisforic trail or sc~nfo b)'.Way, 

etc.): byNYSDEC .·• ·. . ·.. . . . . . .· .... ·.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
iii. Distance between project and resource: abutting miles. 
i. li; tl;ie projeci site ~ocaied within a-designated river corridor ui1det the Wild, Scenic and Reereational Ri:vers 

P,ogram.6NYCRR.666'? . 
ff Yes; · 

Lidentify the name of the river and its designation:----------------------------
Ii, Isthe ii,Ctivity cdnsi~t with qevelopmentrestrictioris containedin 6NYCRRPart 666? OYest:JNo 

F. Aclditiomtl lnformation 
Attach any ad4itioilal infonnation which maY be needed to clarify yoQr project 

Ify6u have identified any adverse unpacrs which could be associated with your proposal; plo;~ase descl:il>e thoseirrillacts plus any 
measures which you propose to avoid or minimize them. 

G. Verification 
I ce(tify that.the information ptovided is true to the _best of my knowlcd&e. et / '1 { It\ 
Aj>plicantl$ponsorN- ~!\47 tfl"'ltr;\ ~ D•te·-~--'----."""-~:::..-• .f.....•._+·..:;...».....,_·..__ -------
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EAF Mepper Summary Report Friday, August 23; 20191:13 PM 

Disclaimer: The EAF Mapper is a ~ning tooi intended to assist • · 
l)io~ spon~l'.' a.11d reVieWll'!!i agentj8$ in.preparing.an emiirol!mental 
SS$flSSrrifint forri1 (EAf). N9t all questiOns ~ked in the EAF are 
anawel!id by ttie EP,F Mapper.· AddiliQnalillfor.mati011 on. any EAF 

.. ·. ~ ·- ,,.,; ..... : ..... 

qu~lon ean be Obtained by Q:>nsµtting !he EAF WOrkbociks. Altilough 
th~ EAF Mai>P•r provides ~ mos~ up;.10-c1ate. digital ·dabl. available to 
DEC, you may 0!60 need to aintact locBI or otherdeta sources in order 

· to obtiiiri d.tiia not provided bYttie f.1apfier; Oigitlit data i$ not a 
!Wbstitute for agency deterrrlinati!lns 

Etti lCqastal or ~erfrorit.Areal. Yes 

. s:ii 1L~1w~telf ront ae;.itiu.zati~n.Area]., ..... No .. 
c".2.il. '[special p'1~nhi~~"[)i~lictf Oigilalmappihg dat~ are not available or are inco~plete; Refer.to EAF 

Workbook; · · · · ·· · · 

E.1.h [DEC Spills or ~emediation Site -
-~9tential c9~~.'!li.~-~ti?,~:~i~()ryl ... 

.... Digit~! mapping d;ata are. not ~ailable or are incomplete. Refei to EAF 
Workbook. 

, E.1.b.i [DEC Spills or Remediation Site -
. Listed} 

·Digital mappii!Q data are not available or are i'nc~rhplete. Reier to EAF 
Workbook . 
. ·,.__.; .. :e:1:t1xtoec ·silii15 or R~trleciiaficm site - Oigitcal mapping data are not available or are iRctimplete. Refer to EAF 
Wort<bOok.. . .. ; E:nvironmenteil Site Rem~~iatwn Database] 

'E'Xh.iii'[Wiih'i~·-iooot6;··oec··R~eciia1ibn 
~' ' ....... ·~ " ............ , ... ' . ' .. " ...•. 

~1,t!:L ~ ..... , ... , ...... 
E.2.g {Unique Geologic Features} 

, .......... ~ .. ... ... . . ·~ :.:· ...... ; ... , ... , ... :.,;.._ ..... ,. ...... , .. . 
E.2;h.i [Surface Water Feature~] 

. , ....... , ... ;,., .. ,,,;.~.,:... •• ;. ....... ~,;-~~---·«'-• 

E.2,hJi {Surface Water Features] 

E.ih~iii isuifaee water F~tures1 
:12.2.h~v (ln:ip~ireci \f.Jate;s(;Ciie&f ·. ·· 
:~ ... . .. , ... ·.-............ ·.~·" . . ............... . 

:E.2.i. [Floodway] 

.• E.2;j. ·[too' Ye~r FtOoctplairiJ 

£.2.k. [500 Year Floodplain] 

iNo 

No 
. ........... -...... --··~··~··· 

No 

:No 

.No 

:No 
!N~- .. ,. 
No 
No 

ci.i'i..[.L\quifersJ ·········'·······"·~;....... ·· .. ··- ·· No 
, .......... .,.._ ... , ... -
:E.2.n. [Natural C()mniµn~iesr No 

:·e:2.6. '[endah~e.red-or'ftiieaten&d species] · · ves 

< .. :~ .• 

r-•••·••·.·:·· ... :,;·., .. · .. ,:.;: .. , ... ;,.,-.~.,°'":""' .. N'·'-"·~:,;,, .. "":.~::, .• ~->.•·;· .. ,.::.,. •• ,; ........ , •h> ..... ,,,,:., ...... ; .. ~: ..... .-.,· ·· • ·"·'''"' '"' .~.,, ...... "' vA::w ""''""°"'- "'· ••• • 

:E.2.o.[Endangered or Threatened Species~ .Northern Long:.eared Bat, Bald Eagle 
,~~rtie] . 

Full EnvitonmentafAssessment Form • EAF Mapper Summary Report 

.: ........ . 

·•. · ........ ... 

l 



/E.2.p. [Rare Ptaot$ or Anin:ialsJ !No 
frfaa'1.t\9ti.Ctitt~r~1·01$t;1Ctr ... , '·· '''. ·w.,, ..•• .,, ....... ;;No .... .,, .... ,,~-·-,--'. ... ., ..... · ,,; ,,_ .. .,, ............. : .................................. , ..... · ··.·· ............... ,. ···· ,. .. ,. .... . 
-~ ... -·~...;......... ...... ,:: .• ..-,,.; .. ,.~--·-. -. ..~· ....... , ........ ~ ... · ...•. :,·:·· ' . ··-~·t·'""'"'.''"''"""''""'"••:· ... ,;:.·.;•- .. : . ., .. ~ .. --· ........ ,,.~,.;..,.:,.;~ •. . ... ·-·~· ,,..,,.., ···-'""""':'•······ ... ·······-··· 
: E.3.c. [NaUon~I N;:rtural · l,Emdmal'k] i No 
~.,.. . ..,.,,:_,.: .. ,,..~,--_..,,~...,.: .................. ;.,.,,.,...,,. .... ,., ... .,.,..,,.;.,:_,_.,...,.,... --~• ...,,.,, . .._.,,.;.••:-~· . ._,,,,. ...... ~t . .,....,..,,..,,o,.,...,,.:, • , .. ·• " · •<':•+ ... ,...-• ., .. ,,...,."""""''~"< .;.;, ... ·• ,. •··.~ ......... "• '" •· "''""''~..,..,..,........,...,v,...,~,..,, .. ..,,v. ""'·"'' ·· "''''"'''·"'''''' .. '''''"''-'' ...•.. ·.:,·, "' .,, .. , 

! E;3;d {Critical• Environmental Area] ; No 
t'efS:e: [~ti~riai'or s~teRe~~ter~ fii$t(.);1t·· Iv~ -6i91~1 .. ~appi~9· ciai~'ior.atcl1aeo109ioa1 sitet bouncianes are not 
[Places orStclte Eiigibte $ites] . ia'lailat)le, Refer tO EAF Workbook. . . . . . 
>'~····~,.·· :.-~ .. ,....,. :~~·.~··--:-:'• .... ...:.~·: ~>.-· '.°"'"' ... '~ ...... ,.-. , .-. '"':"'-:~"-'••~,,., .. ,,.;.,..,.:-•-• '': • " ' ..,. .. ~ .. ·.~·-....... ':l ... '":"'."'~'~: .. ,~, ....... ~.·y~~-~-. • • .-. • ":y>' '·' , ..... '':"."'•, •• ,.,., ';' :• ,.,., ;...~':'"' .. ~""''."'""'·'"'--:-:--.~···""',•:• ~··· -· ··:· '''':' '.'''"'""'"!"'!''W""'. .. ~'•:• .;-:· _,.,........,, ..... ,,,,, ·-........ ,-.,,-'.'''''''•''''' 

;E~3.eJi [National or Stat~ Register of. Historic jGarrison Union Free School, St· Philip's Church in the Highlarids Complex, 
Pl~ees or S~te Eligible Sites - Name] . ! Moore House 
:~~if.1Arcileo109la~rsliesf...... ,;,. · ·· ..... ~-·-···· -1ves ·· · ·· ····. · ····· · · ... c ..... ·• ~·······~-·· • -- ·• 

·.:,.,;_·. • • • .... -~~,...;...!.:. .................. ,.,,,...~:(•":•">"'; .,.•, ,.,·,;.:..;..· . .:..:. ......... ~~· .... +•.«•• ._..;,.,.;,~ ····~· ;.• •"' ~~ •:".·"' :" '" ••" ~· .. :· • • ,,;.~, ......... ~,.. .... ~~-·,~..-M" ..... Y....,." ....... ~ ~ 0 • • 

;E~3.i. (Oesigna~d RiverCorridor1·· ;No 
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Soil Map-Putnam County, New York 
(1122 Route 90) 

MapSO!le: 1:6001f prinbldooA porlralt{SS' x l1")sheet. 

o~--5i::===1~0------·~========~M!i!Ss 
o~--~zi::=::====ro--.-.......... 1oo~=========:::J1~ 
Map jllOjei:tlcn: Web MercalDr Ccmera.>Ol'dlnab:s: WGS84 e:lgetxs: IJTM Zone 18N WGS84 

USDA Natural Resources 
.-~ Conservation Service 

Web Soll Survey 
National Cooperative Soll Survey 

-·-······--····-----
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Soll Map-Putnam County, New York 
(1122 Route 90) 

MAP LEGEND 

Am of lnlenlll (AO!) 

c··J Alea ol lntereat (AOI) 

Solla 
Sell Map Un~ l'olygone 

-•·.~ Soll M8p Unit Unet 

E1 Soll Map Unit Pointe 

Speclal Point FaatunKI 

~ BICWOllt 

ti$1 Borrow Pit 

Xi' Clay Spot 

() Clooe<I~ 

"<.;,,-"' GmvelPlt 
?(>-; 

~·.,. GmvellySpat 

@ Landfill 

i 
;.•;., lava Flow 

«;}» Marah or swamp 

:.;;1-... MinoorQuany 

~}) MllcellaneousWater 

c~ Penitm!al wa1er 

'" RO<:k OUtetop 

+ Saline Spat 

<-"<· Sandy Spot 

.,,., Sewmty Eroded Spot 

=---;. Slnktlola 

f,: S~deorSllp 

pl SodleSpot 

usu.~ Natural Resources 
~ ConS8fV!lllon Service 

SpoilArea 

Stony Spot 

Very Stony Spot 

wets~ 

Olher 

SP<lclal Une Features 

waterFoaturn 
Streams end Canals 

Tninapo!Utlon 

Ralls 

l\4ajorRoado 

Loca!R~ 

Background 

• Aerial Pho!ograpny 

Web Soil Survey 
National Cooperative Soil Survey 

MAP INFORMATION 

The soil surveys that compri$e your AOI were mapped 111 
1:24,000, 

·::::~:;:a:=~::~th;;;:;;ngcan·::··········1 
misundemtanding of the dGtell or mapping and accuracy of son 
Une placement The maps do not show~ small areas of 
eon!l'8$llng soils that could have been ShoWn at a more detatted 
ecale. 

Please rely on the bar scale on each map sheet for map 
measurementa. 

Source of Map: Natul'lll Resources Conservation Service 
Web Soll Survey URL: 
Coonllnate Syslern: Web MercalOr (EPSG:3657) 

Maps from the Web Soll Survey are based on the Web Mercator 
plO)ectlon, which preserves directlon and snape but distorts 
distance ancl arva, A projection that preserves area, such as the 
Albers equal-area conic prOjeetlon, sllOUICl be used If more 
acx:ural& calCIJlatlons of distance or area are required. 

This product Is generated from lhe USOA-NRCS certified data as 
of th& Vll!Slon date{&) listed below. 

Soll Survey Area: Putnam C.ounty, New York 
Survey Area Oats: Verskln 15, Sap 3, 2018 

Soil map unllS are labeled (as space ellOWs) for map scalas 
1:50,000 or laigar. 

Oate(s) aerial images were pholilgrephed: Oct 7, 2013-Feb 26, 
2017 

The onhophoto or other basil map on which the SOU !Ines were 
complied and digitized probably dllf&m from the backgreund 
Imagery displayed on these mape, As a result, some minor 
shifting of map unit boundaries may be evident. 

812612019 
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Soil Map-Putnam County, New York 1122 Route 90 

Map Unit Legend 

Map Unit Symbol Map Unit Name AcreslnAOI Percent of AOI 

l LcB ! Leicester loam, 3 to 8 percent 0.31 33.1 % ! 
i slopes, stony i 

,__ __________ ••••-••----+••••••.,...,. __ • .,,.. ,,, ___ .. " .. -~···--·-• v .... ,_.;.. __ ,•~···~ , • ..........._ ___ .,.,._,,--~•-·•·••·~+.--.-.···•••••••·--·- ''''°'""""'""''W--•l 

i Pw i Pompton sllt loam, loamy 0.0 ,1 4.0% j 
! substratum 

fU~ ... ··-·············----·····----· i Udorth~~ts. wet ;~bstrat~~-- ···~---····-···---·-· ···-o:5t--··-·----· ····---·--····-·53:0%l 

l_!.o~~ f°.~~a of l_n~;~;~-;_·.=··---~---~=-~·~·=~:=-~==·~·~···~~-=-=·--===~=-: .,. 0.91 __ ~=-~==-~--~1_00.0%] 

Natural Resources 
Conservation Service 

Web Soll Survey 
National Cooperative Soil Survey 
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September 5, 2019 

Re: Resubmission of Site Plans 
120 Skyline Drive Tax Id. 16.-1-23-.13 

Anthony Merante, Chairman 
Town of Philipstown Planning Board 
238 Main Street 
Cold Spring, NY 10516 

Dear Mr. Merante and Honorable Chairmen: 

Enclosed are 12 copies of a set of 4 revised Site Plan, prepared for Harini Chundu and Andrew Moth as 
discussed on the August 25, 2019 site visit. 

Yours truly, 
BADEY & WATSON, 

Surveying & Engineering, P.C. 

by~,e/fh-.. 
Glennon J. Watson, LS. 
845.265.9217 x14 
gwatson@badey-watson.com 

GJW/bms 
cc: File 80-124:\W024842\AM05SP19BP.docx 

,., !. 

-·------· --------------------------


